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firm of Robinson, Brown, Fitzgerald &
Gardiner? Or the bishop of 8t. Louis?

others were created., The Monmouth .aid: How is the mighty fallen thatr.tinl ..... JtkjM . . 1 ..... 1 . - I - . . . ...... .....But there are some objections.Interested. We are striving for a
500,000 city and collecting $100,000
a irnn v aa a warn na 4m K 4- An A Uflint

vvi v.cucu ii ma un wn iiaiaavea tne people or israei. t. xaacn.,which It is scarcely necessary to soiemn promise tnat lt would be tkenHi:l-'l- .
evenly distributed, and each one
wanted the biggest piece." The re-

mark is a whole illuminative speech.
Or the Electrical Supply and Fittings
company? 'enumerate, for too many peopleexpedient would more aid ln the!

would be against lt, on different
and maintained as a state normal, the Well might the children of Israel

were created by act of the leg- - wait their great captain who led them
lelature. We Will not undertake to an nftan to hattla anil to vlrtorv. And

in a ixmoon orxiee tnese "aouoie- -
There is hope that before very long
the tariff, beneficiaries will so fargrounds. The liquor interest andwork than to secure a government

that will equal or approximate the
good results reported from Des

barreled" names gave considerable diffi-
culty, say. the Circle magazine, for th.
house has a wide foreign trade, and re-
ceives many communications from.gov- -' ,

discuss the advisability of their crea-- 1 weii may this nation grieve for the loss
tlon at that time, or of the need of 0f tha mighty chieftain whose mortal sword against an enemy. 1 am perfall out that the plundered peoplethe ultra temperance people would

In this matter, as they do occasion-
ally, for opposite reasons, combine

uicm xncn. or jiow. out once tney were ramalntnnw 11a before un. In ever citvwill have a chance to get their dues.Moines? What influence would aid established as state Institutions and ad town and village of the country,
carried on a. such, the state was ln from the Atlantic to the Pacific, his

suaded that the sentiments of humanity
fever found a congenial home, a aecure
lodgement lh the breast of Geneal
Sheridan. Those who are best acquaint

vi rvaa 1 rt 'tiiii'lrltnav vi m art A w nrrnl txrt rrUIVI V IU w 141 VaVa i aw u a. laUU UlahUUJ I . . a a

Portland? Is it not. tnlJ Tlje Oregonlan in the midst of an
ed with his military career unite In sayand strong, would here unite. The

prohibitionists who, not as a po- - editorial, which, for it, is quite hopefirst step In this great movement for. .ragt.r trrt1on,t? Tii)!tMtv nnata ing that he never needlessly sacrificedful, remarks: "As a matter of fact, human.iife, and that he loved and cared

ernment orricers, charitable institution.,
If Senor Campo y Lope, is put away
under the wrong Initial lt may be im-
possible to find him again, or he. might
easily be. scattered under two or mora
initials unless the file girl ha. some
rule that will Instantly solve all these
puzzles of nomepclature and solve them
the same way every time. Bo three rule,
covering such cases were drawn up.
Here is their substance:

Flrst-e-Fll- e persons under initial letter
of last surname, disregarding foreign
prefixes, such as "von" and "de." Thns.
von der Pfordten goes under "P." Sir

goVeTnment nTfy d P111- -1 "
I merous would Join hands with all for his soldier, as a father loves andhe population of the city Is increaa--

cares for his children.not require an additional outlay, but, ng so rapidly that it is with exthe liquor dealers, wholesale and re Above all. General Sheridan was 1treme difficulty that quarters are Christian, lie died fortified by th. contail. They would work zealously,

ouiy oouna 10 maintain tnem- - ror a name is uttered with sorrow and his
definite time. When the state admitted great deeds recorded with admiration,
students to those institutions and ac- - There is one consoling; feature thatcepted their matriculation reesr ttTnor- - ai.ftngtii.he. of our JUua- -
ally and legaUy bound Ifelf to . carry trioua hero from those of the great
those studenU through a four years' Hebrew leader.. He was "buried ln the
course of study, provided they com- - midst of war. amid the clashing of arms,
plied with the rules and regulations .nd surrounded by the armed hosts of
of the institutions In which they had tha enemy: our ' captain, thank God, is
enrolled; and the state could not, with buried amid profound peace, while we
honor to itself or ' justice . to the are enjoying the blessings' of domestic
students, abandon one of those InsU- - tranquility and are ln friendship with
tutlona short of four years' notice, un-- .11 the world. The death, of General
less It provided another .place In which Bhertdan wilt be lamented not 'only by
they could finish the course. This ar-- the north, but also by the south.

found for the new 'arrivals seeking eolations of religion, having hi. trust in
as In the case of Des Moines, actual-
ly saves money. All it costs is for
every citizen to become interested
and to unite tn the demand for the

while the Gothenbergers would not the saving meroies of our Redeemerexert themselves much. Besides,
what is to prevent Gothenberglsm

office and store locations." This
reads as if by next year the Ore-
gonlan might concede In advance

and a humble hope ln a blessed immor-
tality. What 1. life that I. bounded by
the horizon of the tombT Surely it is

Henry Jones-Smit- h under "8." Campo
Lopez under "L." But the Bishop ofg t. Louis would go under "S."
Second File firms under Initial of

first name. Parker A Smith go under
"P" Rnhinson. Brown. Fitzgerald St

and politics from becoming fused
nest men in Portland to take the of-

fices and never to lose interest un-

til such men have been triumphantly
that the census might disclose a not worth living. What la lb. life evenhere too? This may not happen ln of the antediluvian' patriarch but likepopulation of 170,000, or 175,000Sweden, but politics ln Portland. the mist which 1. dispelled by the morngument may not be in accord with I jn surveying the life of GenersI Bher-statuto- ry

enactments of this statebut I iiM u --e-ms to ma that these were his
Gardner go under "R." even if th. letter
la fmm Gardiner. .0 lone a. it I. a firmwhile greatly Improved since someVSWV-a- aa v uu 1 viuu fjv n i u III u .

placed In their hands. Is It not a ing sun? What would lt profit this
llhiatrlou. hero to go down to hi. honJackson eounty nas kept its word letter. Gardiner, personal letter, would11 is in accora wnn common law ana nmanlnant Oatnraa and the salientyears ago, can't be trusted far yetplan worth while? Justice, and should be enforced. I . 1,1. character nndaunted hero- - go under "O.

Third File eomoanles and lnatttu-- .ored grave cove red" with earthly glory
if he had no hope In ths eternal glory

and appropriated $50,000 for the
Crater Lake road. Klamath countv W. T. FOGLB. ism combined with gentleness of dispo-

sition; strong as a lion in war,, gentle tlon. under the first name, omitting tt- -,

ties. The Electrical Supply Fittings
enmnanv aroea under "E." St. Mary .FOOLISH MISS EMERY

Flour at $1.65 a sack with spring
millinery' and gowns to buy, is not a
theory but a condition. What adds

aa a child in Mice: bold, daring, fear
to coma 7 It is the hope of eternal
life that constitutes at once our dignity
and our moral responsibility. - , '

The Inspired word of God not only
This Date In History. ' I less, undaunted, unhesitating, hi. conr-- hospital go, under "8 Ir. Barnado's

Home roea under "3."' The Home for
Aged Gentlewomen goes under "IL"1M9 John Wlnthron. flrat ntarMr in rlnlna with th. danger, ever fertile

proclaim, th. Immortality of the souLor Massachusetts, died. ., Bora January I in cee ever prompt in tianiuon,
but also the future resurrection of th.1Z. 16S8. Ibis rapid movements never unpeuea dj
ooay. .

. - at St St ,
Oirlst'a Way.

From the Detroit News.
(

Th. master mad. men', heart, burn

194 Bank of England incorporated. 1 a blind Impulse, but ever prompted ty
1776 South Carolina ad anted m. con-- 1 a calculating mind. I hav. neither the These' are the words of comfort I

stltution. time nor the ability to dwell upon his
military cr-e- r from the time h. left
West Point Ull th. close of th. war. lt186 The first street railway ln

will doubtless do likewise. Oregon
has appropriated $100,000. Now the
government should do Its part. By
the way. if two such counties can
give $100,000 toward a wagon road,
couldn't Oregon build a railroad or
two, if it had to? Say, couldn't It?

. aaaiaaaaiawawawawawa. i

McHarg discovered something in
Oregon a variance between the
sentiments of the people and the rep-
resentations of "oertaln politicians."
Intelligent McHarg. Yet a man of
not very superior intelligence could
have discovered the same. .

within them.. That la why he did not
New England, from' Boston to Cam need operatic music and a stereopticon
bridge, was opened. to draw a crowd. Moreover, he dldn tme eel act ona incident which reveal. V

u. hi. quickness of conception and readi-
ness of execution. Z refer to hi. famous

181 First elate larlalature of Kai

to the agony is that further ad-
vances In flour values are expected.
What Is believed to h"ye been a
large lot of bluestem wheat sold in
the Portland market Wednesday at
$1.23. Yenterday In Walla Walla a
Bale was reported at $1.17. which
Is on a basis of $1.27 '4 ln Portland.
The scarcity of the wheat supply and
the scramble of millers to secure
Ktorks will increase until harvest
time, and the price of flour will
soar accordingly. It was a fortunate
farmer this season who kept his
wheat in bis granary.

saa met.

would address to you, madam, faithful
consort of the lllustriou. dead. This Is

"the olive branch of peace and hope' 1
would bring to you today. Thi. I. the
.liver lining of the cloud which hang,
over you. W. followed you in spirit
and with sympathising hearts as yo
knelt in prayer at the bed of your
dying husband. May the God of all con-
solation comfort yon n this hour of
sorrow. May th soul of your husband
b this day In peace and his abode In

Pa-- rids In th. valley of Virginia. A. be is184 Confederate force took

seem to think a crowd was necessary.
He taught those who came, and his
most searching sermon was preached
to on woman, and hia deepest religious
word to one man.

HOOTS and jeers at the
THE Emery girl and her mother

they left San Francisco are
a tragedy. The whole busi-

ness' is a tragedy. The foolish at-

tachment of the girl with its shat-
tered home and disunited parents Is
a tragedy. Were the Jap the finest
specimen of noble young manhood
he would not be worth the sacrifice,
and this the girl will discover later.
A happy home is the sanest and
afest Institution In all the world.

.It is the most precious edifice In
the social order. It is the safe-
guard and protection of human so-

ciety. It is the daughters' shield
and the sons defense. It is the
stronghold in which both are safe.

ducah. Kr. advancing along th. road tie aeT nis
1881 King Charles of Ronmanla as--1 routed army- - rushing pell mell toward

eended the throne. I him. Quick aa thought, try the glance
1885 North weet rebelUow la Canada I of the eye, by the power of bis word.

began. I by the strength of his will, be hurls. back Wtite Winged Peace
t189 Walt Whitman. American poet. I that living stream on the enemy, andThe Democrats In congress dis

Zlon. May hi. memory be over en-
shrined In the heart, of bis countrymen,
and may our beloved country, which he

died. Bnrn May 11. 18IS. I snatches victory from th. Jaw. of de
ls 00 John M. Stone. irnT-ra-or eflfeat. . Was,(OMtrrthalfd ta Tk Joavnal sy Waitagree on the rides question, on the

tariff questionon all other ques faawaaa Ksnaas aort-- rial raai-pms- ana vMlaslaslppl. died. Bora ta 1118. I How bold In war. how gentle In peace.
lak-cata- Lb Ta ; V

has loved and served so well, .vex be
among th. forcmoit nations of the
earth, th. favored land of constitutional

105 Mildred --C !. yonrureart I Oa sotae few occsipns In Washlnrton a raaralar taatara ac
ttily iaaarsaL) .tions. They always do. When this aaognier of Oaneral Robert Ea Lee, 1 1 had th. pleasure or meeting uetteraj

Lnmbprmen would be ruined by
abolishing or even reducing the duty.
thy say. This Is probably an exag-
geration, or a mlsappreheoaloa. Yet

is so, how ran they expect the peo freedom, .trong In the loyalty ef Its8hndan aoclally In private circles 7" 1died at New Orleans. , (CoarrtrbU IW. ly Castga Msttkr aas.)ple to entrust them with power? patriotic citisen. and In the renins and
valor ef Its soldiers till time .ball be
no iBiortfT "" "" -

Earthquake la sotjtbern Mexi-
co destroyed ChUapa and svrarai th
towns. ,

was forcibly struck by hi. gentle
hi. amiable, manner, hi. anaa-sumlB- g-

deportment, bis eye beamingThere seem to be many city of-

ficials who don't know what to do
about the Madison street bridge
question, the garbage : crematory
question or aay other, municipal
Question. '".

newspaper weald satlefy any apprecia-
tive person that tba work of Tk Jour-
nal was proved successful.

Th school form a most Important
factor tar th. growth of a city. la .
eity th. srls e Portland ihr rra

especial attention. Thos- - Tb Journal
In Ita page of school notes effects a

It Is an evil day for all coarerned
when ft TJ disrupted and destroyed
at the call of a Jap or other lover, a
troth that the sequel I!l falnfnlly
reveal to the very foolish MiaTEmery
and her mother. The begin n lag of
that sequel Is the taunts aad Jeers
nt the crowd; the end of It will be
tears.

The vulgar Insult of the mob to
!! Emery and her mother were

etc ?.'!.' They con Id hardly hap--l
a ttherwfcere than la the vtctalty.

.Fair Pear, still apread. her snowy
pinion, abov. the, opulent domain,
and War's a wttttor --draaaa; - tha Eagl.u .

roost, am lofty perrkeaa r, heavy
winged, through clowdland lorchea, but'
fasv- -r trlas ,t craj. Ut rf-eni- f '

lov. and admiration for avrry ether
blooming nation, and every ose brr t

; ne country want, t heave a Knntd-e- r,

or wear a chip mpon tt. shoalder,
r raise . ussiest fnsa. It en Is our

spirits orn t sri. whew Richmond
th well gnewa h-- still pavs .n'twave. Us arms: with marital tavl MSbrt t (11 th--- on: wm eft cboff. O Hero. Heern, a' m t mit war'S

aiarma: , '
. W ALT MAtQX.

It is likely that under existing cott-dltro- ns

tb1r industry would be In-

jured to some extent, by tariff re-
duction, at least temporarily. Be-
sides, if other great lndo strict aad
laterearis fcave high protection. It Is
plausibly argued that ft would be un-

fair to take the duty off of lumber,
vea thoaga this woe.14 reduce the

price of I a tuber to consumers. It Is
tkls result that the lumbermen de-

sire to avoid, ef eur, Jast ai the

flted by this plan of Th Journal? Th
answer is sUnn4. We should know
practically ftothlng of th. merits of
th pupil, tn th. grade, without the
help ef a medium sorh a the aews-pp-- r.

kecauiae we have not the time te
visit the --chools .nd estimate th work
for oura-l-v.. -

Another great merit of tie work It
th credit reflected tipoa th pupils
themselves. Th joyful ei presalon ef
the young writer or artist whew be

The JnarwaJ's School Page.
-- j rrnat Ta Iens.

Prora a. edoctlonai viewpoint the
paara of arhool note. - edited by The
Sunday Journal marks a new era, tn
the meth-- da of proainent Journal, to
aaslat th --rhool. I. their erowth. The
plrit ot the chOdren ta

ta' pvbllshlng ft th)a pa
la evtdent when lt t. considered that
frmw on school enrmfh' material vat"Mtt-- te fill several ratrra.

The q.eetloa ansa.: Is anfone bene--

Hating graduated for the post of
president of a big bank or rorpora-tio- a.

froen the trury colf, Cor-te!y-oa

gwte kie position? Wist else
Is the treasury for? . .

double rnjlt; It glrea tn forma t ton to
the public regarding school vera, ana
because ef Ita wide rrr-ulatlan. It
aroii--e Intereot throg06t th state
la the par Itertf.his production reproduce' In a


